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Arbor Collection
Resort Style Comfort And Convenience

Summerville, South Carolina, United States



Lindera Preserve at Cane Bay
Plantation Arbor Collection
Summerville, South Carolina, United States

Prices starting from: $ 241,990

With two beautiful lakes, many ponds and parks, and multiple amenities located in the
community, residents of Lindera Preserve enjoy resort-style living. A stylish swimming pool
near the entrance of the development sets the stage. Large, well-appointed, single-family
homes are offered in a friendly development that has been designed for walkability, enjoying
nature and socializing. 
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About Charleston
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Charleston, located in coastal South Carolina, is among the top tourist destinations in the southern United States, as well as a growing city with a vibrant economy.

Charleston is also a place where small-town charm and historical Southern comfort — friendliness and hospitality — mixes with big-city amenities like great restaurants

and a downtown �lled with art, music, fashion and cultural festivals. As a result, the city and surrounding area have become increasingly popular among both college-

educated young people and families.



Community Highlights
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Lindera Preserve offers a lavish amount of amenities located on site. They include a resort-style pool with lap lanes, dog park, nature trails, play parks, pavilion, and lakes

throughout the community. In addition, a homeowner’s association is available to assist residents. 



Home Features
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There are nine one- and two-story, single-family �oor plans, ranging from 1,772 to 3,568 square feet (165 to 369 square meters), with numerous design touches for beauty

and practicality. They include granite countertops in the kitchen; oak hardwoods in the entryway, kitchen and dining room; upgraded Mohawk® carpeting; and ceramic tile

in the full baths and laundry. Also, every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most popular packages: Nexia Home Intelligence and Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Nexia Home

Intelligence features home automation with remote home management, providing control over home comfort, ef�ciency and security from anywhere. Lennar’s Everything's

Included® is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the latest in luxury,

technology and ef�ciency. Among the items throughout the home: GE® kitchen appliance package, Moen® stainless steel pullout faucets, upgraded maple cabinets and

granite countertops with undermount stainless steel sink.



Homeowner’s association Park

Areas verdes Splash pad

Trails Picnic area

Áreas de juego Outdoor swimming pool

Cabana Lake

Pond Common areas

Amenities
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LinderaPreserve@lennarhomesusa.com

843-514-8295

Courtesy of LENNAR

 

 

 

 

https://www.proxioshowcase.com/lindera-preserve-at-ca
ne-bay-plantation-arbor-collection-49224
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Information on this website is provided by real estate professionals or developers and/or their representatives. Prices, details and availability may change; please verify any information with a real estate professional or
the developer. Collabra is not responsible for any errors or omissions. This is not an offer to sell. Collabra fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act.
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